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It’s All About Music, Music, Music! 

Angelus Choir will start after school on Wednesday, October 13th.  This program is 

for kids in 1st through 5th grade.  Kids at Henry Elementary and Clinton 

Intermediate School are picked up by the church bus.  Kids at Holy Rosary are 

escorted over after school. Permission forms can be found on the stands in the tower 

entry or email Sam (samlucas@clintonumc.net) or pick them up during the week..  

Since we are singing, we ask that the kids wear masks for choir practice.   

Angelus Choir to Start! 

Chancel Choir is Back! 

Students in high school and adults are invited to join 

the Chancel Choir.  Their first practice will be 

Wednesday, October 13th at 7:00 PM.  Questions?  

Call Sam Lucas at 885-5597 or email him at 

samlucas@clintonumc.net.   

Let’s Strike Up the Band! 

Chancel Band will begin on Wednesday, October 

20th at 6:00 PM and also practice on October 27th.  

We hope to perform on October 31st!  Middle School 

and High school students 

are encouraged to join in 

with the adults! Adults, did 

you play in high school and 

want to try to play again?  

Talk to Sam!   



Coming Up! 
 

Friday, October 8th 

8:30 AM UMW to Show Me 

Christian Home 
 

Sunday, October 10th 

8:15 AM in-person worship 

(on Facebook Live and 

KDKD too)   

9:00 Continental Breakfast 

in Lower Gathering Space 

9:30 New Chapel service 

9:30 AM Sunday School  

(Adults and  Kids) 

4:00 Middle School Youth 

5:00 High School Youth 
 

Monday, October 11th 

8:00 Church Work Day 

6:00 Building Committee 

Meeting 
 

Tuesday, October 12th 

5:30 PPRC Meeting 
 

Thursday, October 14th 

6:00 Trustees Meeting 
 

Sunday, October 17th 

4-6 PM Fall Get-Together 
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Giddy Up! Only 10 more days until our 

Fall Party!  Everyone is invited—bring 

the kids and join us for a family get-

together on Sunday, October 17th from 

4:00-6:00.  We’ll meet at Dr. Gus and 

Susie’s cabin (call office for directions) 

and have some food, fellowship and 

fun!  Bring your lawn chairs and be 

ready for some games and activities 

too!  We sure hope you can join us!   

Yep, that’s right.  There’s always something to do 

around here and we need help!  

First, it’s time for some outdoor fall cleanup! 

Also, we need to move the remaining items in the 

gym to the racquetball room for storage.  After 

doing that (and cleaning that floor!), the youth can come indoors for some 

activities once again, especially with cooler weather coming.   

We hope some of you can join us on Monday, October 11th (it’s Columbus 

Day!) starting at 8:00, and we’ll get to work.  We’ll need some movers and 

some cleaners and even some outdoor landscape helpers! If that day doesn’t 

work for you, call Kathy and we can find a task for you to do another day! 

What? A Monday Workday? 

Fall Family Get-Together! 

Prayers are needed for: 

Carolyn McAllister, Linda Sites,  

Martha Drendel,  

Gary Dubina   

& Melvin Dennis 
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Sunday Worship Helpers 

Ushers: Don & Shirley Turner 

Greeters: Marilyn Briggs &  

Linda Orfield 

Breakfast helpers: Shirley Jordan and 

Darlene Woods 

Acolytes:  Kolton Womack &  

Guy Wetzel 

Gathering Music: David Cummings 

Tech Team: Kathy & Dave Garnett 

Children’s Time:  Jennifer Kiely 

Mark your calendars!  This year our charge 

conference will be Saturday, October 16th from 9-11 AM in person 

at First United Methodist Church in Warrensburg.  All members 

are invited to attend.   

Members of the PPRC Committee and Finance Committee 

are especially encouraged to attend, as there will be 

classes for these two committees from 9:00 –

10:00.  If you are interested in going and 

don’t want to drive, we can take the church 

bus (and maybe even stop for a nice lunch!)  

Call the office (660-885-5597) if you would 

like to ride! 

Connect With Us! 
 

Office—Kathy Garnett— 

660-885-5597  

office@clintonumc.net 
 

 

Charge Conference— 
Attention PPRC & Finance 

Committee Members! 

The Samaritan Center is swamped and they could really use 

some volunteers!! This is on the store side.  It would involve 

putting out merchandise.  Any amount of time you could 

volunteer would be greatly appreciated.  Call the Samaritan 

Center at 885-8555. 

Help Needed! 

Hey Kids! 

Did you know that we have books for young kids?  They are on the 

bottom shelf for easy access and grouped by categories!  Stop by 

and see what’s there!  Curl up in a cozy chair and read a book or 

check it out and take it home! 
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Building Project Update 

Doors, windows, flooring— 

oh my! 

This weekend you’ll notice the 

doors that open from the Lower 

Gathering space to the new 

Worship Hall have been 

installed, we’re creeping toward 

completion!    

The window contractor did 

receive SOME of the glass for 

our project this week, we’re 

hopeful we can start to get them installed and that the balance of the glass will show up so we can be 

completely weather proof as fall starts to creep in on us.  Our technology vendor was on site this week as 

well installing stage lighting and the speakers for the sound system.   We’re scheduled to have final coat of 

paint next week and then carpet and trim will start being installed.  Piece by piece it’s coming together…  

Wall construction will be starting on 

the Upper Gathering space as well, 

we’ve added a little window in the dust 

control wall at the top of the stairs so 

you can keep an eye on progress there.  

Less complicated construction on that 

end so we anticipate it’ll go a bit faster, 

as long as we can continue to get 

materials!   

Grab your donut and take a little walk 

this weekend to check out the progress 

in the new space.    

We’ve got a work day set for Columbus Day—we’re hoping to rediscover our GYM 

so the kids can get back to their regular activities!   Hope to see you there, but if you’d 

like to help but Monday is booked—you must not work at a bank or the post office—

we can still line up a project or two for you to fit into your schedule, just let Kathy 

know you’d like an assignment! 


